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coffee

REGULAR

LARGE

Brewed coffee

2.00

2.35

Café au lait

3.50

3.85

Pour Over Service

4.00

cold-brew

REGULAR

Cold Brew

3.50

Iced/Frozen Latte

4.00

Iced/Frozen Mocha

4.25

Frozen (no coffee)

3.80

non-coffee

SMALL

espresso

SINGLE

DOUBLE

Espresso

1.50

3.00

Macchiato

1.85

3.70

Con panna

1.95

3.80

Classic cappuccino

2.50

Americano

2.25

DaKing

2.50

Latte

3.50

Mocha

3.80

Dirty Chai

4.00

REGULAR

2.25

Hot tea latte

treats

4.00

Iced tea

Muffin

2.15

2.00

Cookie

.80

Hot tea

2.00

Chai

3.25

3.40

Steamer

Brownie/Dessert Bar

1.65

3.25

3.50

Hot chocolate

Stirred Crack Corn

2.15

3.25

3.50

Lemonade

Scone

2.15

2.00

Italian soda

Quiche (when available)

3.85

2.50

Italian cream

Cinnamon Roll (when available)

3.85

2.75

Bottle soda

1.75

Apple cider

2.50

add-ons
Flavor or extra shot

0.65

Definitions
espresso

Concentrated coffee made when hot water is forced at pressure through fine coffee grounds. Usually slightly less
than 2 ounces total. Baristas prefer 8 to 10 bars of pressure and 15 to 25 grams of coffee.

cappucino

machiatto

con panna

americano

espresso-based coffee drink that originated in Italy,
and is traditionally prepared with steamed milk
foam. single shot

means "espresso with cream" in Italian, single or
double shot of espresso topped with whipped cream

latte

a latte is a coffee drink made with espresso and
steamed milk. The term as used in English is a
shortened form of the Italian caffè e latte, caffelatte
or caffellatte, which means "milk coffee"

in Italian, macchiato means "stained" or "spotted"
so the literal translation of caffè macchiato is
"stained coffee", or coffee with a spot of milk.

coffee drink prepared by diluting an espresso with
hot water, giving it a similar strength to, but
different flavor from, brewed coffee. double shot of
exspresso finished off with hot water

daking

created by a Stirred customer :: americano, 6 oz of
hot water and a shot of fresh steamed milk

mocha

same coffee drink as a latte with the addition of
chocolate. All Stirred mochas will have dark or
white chocolate.

cold-brew

The Toddy Cold Brew System extracts the coffee bean's true delicious flavor and eliminates much of the acidity,
producing a bold, super-smooth coffee.

chai

Originating in the Indian subcontinent, Masala chai is a flavoured tea beverage made by brewing black tea with
a mixture of aromatic spices and herbs.

dirty chai

our chai latte with an added single shot of espresso

lancelot

created by one of our Stirred customers :: city
harvest black tea, chai, steamed milk and a shot of
espresso. Perfect afternoon pick me up!

Flavors
traditional flavors

sugar free flavors

Almond

English Toffee

Almond

French Vanilla

Amaretto

French Vanilla

Caramel

Hazelnut

Bourbon Caramel

Gingerbread

Chocolate

Mango

Brown Butter Toffee

Hazelnut

Cinnamon Vanilla

Peach

Brown Sugar Cinnamon

Honey

Coconut

Pumpkin Pie

Butter Pecan

Irish Cream

English Toffee

Raspberry

Butter Rum

Lavender

Butterscotch

Maple Spice

Caramel

Peanut Butter

Caramel Pecan

Peppermint

Choc. Chip Cookie Dough

Praline

Cinnamon

Pumpkin Spice

Coconut

Salted Caramel

Creme de Menthe

Shortbread

Cupcake

Tiramisu
Toasted Marshmallow
Vanilla

Mix & Match
Add flavors to hot, iced or
frozen coffee, tea, or sodas

fruit flavors
Apple

Lime

Banana

Mango

Blue Curaco

Passion Fruit

Blueberry

Peach

Cherry (Tart)

Pina Colada

Cranberry

Pineapple

Desert Pear

Pomegranate

Ginger

Raspberry

Green Apple

Ruby Red Grapefruit

Guava

Strawberry

Huckleberry

Watermelon

Kiwi

Wild Blackberry

Lemon

May We Suggest....
mocha (chocolate)
Almond Joy - chocolate, coconut & almond

White Lavender - white chocolate & lavender

Reese's - chocolate & peanut butter

Black & White - dark & white chocolate

Thin Mint - chocolate & creme de menthe

White Turtle - white choc, caramel & hazelnut

Coconut Creme Pie - white choc, coconut & vanilla

Snickers - chocolate, caramel & hazelnut

Van Brewin' - white choc & creme de menthe

Carmella - chocolate & caramel

The Shadowbox - choc, toasted marshmallow, caramel

S'Mores - choc, toasted marshmallow & gingerbread

Ninja Turtle - choc, caramel & creme de menthe

Honey Mocha - honey & white or dark choc.

Cinnabon - white choc, caramel & brown sugar cinnamon
Snowball - white choc, coconut & toasted marshmallow
Funky Monkey Cookie - choc, banana & choc chip cookie dough

latte (no chocolate)

stirred sodas

Baked Apple - english toffee, apple & cinnamon

Salty Barrel- root beer & salted caramel

Butter Cream - butterscotch, caramel & vanilla

RG's Soda - ginger ale, mint & cranberry

Caramel Nut - caramel & hazelnut

Dirty Dr. Pepper - coconut & lime

Coconut Cream -coconut & vanilla

BC Cola - coke & bourbon caramel

Irish Mint - irish cream & creme de menthe
Snickerdoodle - vanilla & brown sugar cinnamon
The Joel (ho el) - honey, vanilla & cinnamon
Captain Crunch - strawberry & hazelnut
Caramel Brulee - caramel, brown sugar cinnamon,
vanilla & raw sugar bruleed on top

Sweet Southern

Not too sweet, ever so slightly tart,
smooth & refreshing just like your
favorite southern friend. Perfect as a
latte, iced coffee, soda or tea!

